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Democratic State Ticket.

rem oovERXoa

HON. ASA PACKER,
OF CAUilON COl'M'V.

roH supreme junni
HON. CYRUS L. PERSUING,

(IF CAMUI1IA COUNTY.

Democratic District Ticket.
AMimlity,

JOHN ;. II Al l., of F.Ik County.

Domocratio County Tickets

Treasurer,

I.rVKII MXG al., ol Flradj lowli.hlp.

County Cominlaiioucr,

H. II. IIIM)5I AN,of llecrarla township.

Andilor,

JOHS D. Mil 1.1:11, ol Bell li.Hli.lilp,

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.
Pucktrand Ptrthtng,

I'cace and PronprHty.
A Domocrnlio mass mooting will be

liulj ul the Court House in the boro.'
of CloniBclil, on Tai-ada- Evening,
Koi.lomber 2S, WX

lion. KICIIAK!) VAUX.of Tbila.,
lion. G. C. IKlSK,of Lock llnvon,
Ex Gov. UIGLr.lt, Senator WAL- -

'. , LACK, end other distinguished puk- -

( era will bo j nt

All who arc deposed to Xegm Suf

Ii frae. and in favor of a repeal of tho
eo called Kntitkation of the fifloonth

.
'

amendment, and who are opposed to

j the olection of a Governor, who eon- -

! lessee "AfCdnnof stoptveeial Icqitlation"
' who nru in favor of the application of

i I tho ''surplul fund romuimnc in mo
i Treasury to tho payment of the Stuto
I Debt, and not to bo used in specula

tions liy the long composed oi Geary,
Covude Si Co., who are in fuvor of a
"reform in the administration of tbe
fUuto and Federal Govern menu, and
in the management of their financial
affairs," and who w ill voto for white
fiurnKMACv, arc invited to cttoiiJ.

jly order of tho Comniitleo,
J. BLAKlj WALTEUS,

Chairman.
D. L. Katns,

Secretary.

A IiKWARU. The Mayor of Phila-

delphia oflera a reward of $500 for tho
nrroat of Hugh Marco, Nctil Dough-

erty and John MiGlangfilin, pnrtiee
implicated in tho shooting of officer

Brooks two weeks ago.

Dead. lion. John Bull, of Tcnnes-co- ,

died at his home in that State, on
tho 10th, aged 72 years. lie waa tho
Whig and American candidate for
resident in 1SW. Tho Bell Evorott
tioltat rooeired 28 votes in this coun-

ty, (half in this borough,) 12,764 in

tho Stale, and SftO.lWt in tho Union ;

carrying tho States of Virginia,
and Kentucky.

rnoMOTtn. IIcv. Win, Lee Spoils-wood- ,

formerly Presiding Elder in
this district, but been appointed Pres-

ident of Dickinson Seminary, at
in room of Dr. Mitchell,

resigned. Wo liavo no doubt Mr.

Spi'ttswood's apKiiitincnt will
public confidence in tho insti-

tution, which had became somowhat
demoralized during tho past few years
of Mitchell's administration.

In Extacies. Seward, tho "little
bell" ringer during " honest old Abo's"
administration and purchaser of Alas-
ka from tho Russians, has turned up
in thnt far off country and is wonder-
fully delighted. liu saw in Alaska,
Eagles and Humming Itirds in abun-danc-

golden pities and sapphire
clouds, silver moonlight and mnthor-ofpeat- l

water, cloud-rappe- moun
tains and swoctly sleeping rivors,
big wbalcsand liltlokillics a glorious
place The loo crop he seems to think,
It tba only thing that will prove a
liiiluro.

Get IlKniHTERtn Saturdny.'Oeto--
2d, is tho last day to rcgiater.

Those citizona whoso names are not
found on the list of voters must have
them placed thereon by that time or
they may have aome difficulty in ob-

taining their votes on election day.
It should be understood that tho nartv
in power aro making huge efforts to
provont the masses from voting. Tho
UcgistryM,aw is a complete demonstra-
tion of this (act. Heretofore it took
but little effort to get a vote, no dif-

ference how humble or poor the citi
zen might havo been. His right of
Iranclnso was plainly laid down in tho
Constitution, and by residing in the
district ten days, and having paid a
tax, could voto. Dut now, under loil
rule, the routo to the polls it made
tortuous, expensive and doubtful, and
tho voter must bo wide awako to find
tbe ballot box.

GtirAT Statesmanship. The Duds
are great economists, in a sninll way.
Rome fifty or sixty clerks who were
receiving about one hundred dollars a
month have been "ducked" for throe
Meeks absence from their post
While this is to be commended another
individual w ho is drawing a gold a!
ary of two thousand dollars per month,
lias been running after fast horses,
fishing on Sunday, etc., for two
months past, why not dock him loor
Why not reform Hie foreman or the
Job? Trying to slop a one hundred
'IMar leak in the Treasury and letting
it run out at the bung hole at the rate
of liro I W,i, dollars is, to onr view,
strange economy. It may be loil, but
it In.,, lik. robUry ,t
from lbs aeen

Bolting attain.
We notieo by the last number of

tho St. Mary 'a Gautte that Dr. C. It.

Early miiiouncoa himself aa an

candidate for the Legislature.
The Doctor seeme to be afflicted with
a kind ol legislative mania, which has

already robbed him of his good name

and common scrum, and this last movo-mci- .t

will diivo from him all bis per-

sonal and political friends, and cumpel

him to pass bis old days ill exilo w ith
bia enemies. Ho is a "rooster" of long

atanding.and ono of tho prime movers
and swpportors of tho "corruption
ring" that annually infests our State

capital to the disgrace of the whole
Commonwealth. His former legiala-tiv-

corruption is notorious, and bis

personal umbilion lias mndc him des-

perate iu bis effort to get back to
Uarrisbiirg to retrieve his 'come oasy-g- o

onsy" fortune. Ho never was a

Democrat, except so fur aa to subscrvo
his own personal interests. Hud our
legislative district been aa strongly
opposition as it has been Democratic,
ho nover would have voted a Demo-

cratic ticket. Ho is on his la- -t legs;
has no respect for personal or political
friends, and ia bound to make bis way
to tho Legislature over evory obstacle
if there aro votcra enough in tho dis-

trict so foolishly inclined as to send

him there. This wo, cannot for ono

moment entertain. We aro satisfied
that of tho voters in both

parties denounce., dctcat and despise
tho legislative! corruption which has

prevailed ut Uarrisbiirg for tho past
eight years. It therefore illy becomes

thoso who thus fcol and express them-

selves to turn around and vote for ono

of tho biggest "roOBtera" in tho coop.

It is notorious that tbe Doctor baa

been coaxing tho Radicals for three
weeks past to nominate him, but they
have repudiatod him at his own home;
yet we presume they will adopt him

as their candidate at the eleventh
hour, from the fact lliul iuu vui'i

ring oulaido of the district ia
operating to this effect, with the faint
hope of getting one more of their fra-

ternity upon the floor.

Tho Doctor haa also promiid to
furnish all those who voto fi r him

with froe passes over the Pennsylvania
Central and tho P. & E. Itailroads.
Ha even assumes to own thoso two
great thoroughfares. This is a piece
of fraud and impertinence which clear-

ly ignores every principle, except
ambition.

Wo hopo that no democrat will bo
foolish enough to barter away hia vote
on boltera and roosters, while they
are presented with a lickc), regularly
mado and composed of bettor men.
Of tho election of Mr. Hull we have
no doubt; but under tbe circumstance
air personal feelings should be ignored
and the party lino drawn so tight
around Dr. Eaily'a throat that ho will
never annoy us again. The only
way to break down corruption ia to
scalp and tomahawk tho "ring" can
didntos when they aro trotted out.

Brnoi.D He Spe.aketu ! Gen fi rant,
Don Cameron, and sc'vcral other prom-
inent (!) alateamen (!) (!) are still
swinging around tbe circle Tho
party turned up at Pittsburg ono day-la-

week, whore a committee of loll-itt- s

waited upon the "government"
und demanded a speech, whereupon
like llaalam'a W.f the "government"
gave utteraiico to tho following well
limed and highly patriotic remarks;

"Gentlemen or the Committee:
" I thank you lor your eordiul roeep-- "

tion. 1 came to seo your people
"und slay with you a short time. 1

" like Pittsburgh. 1 thank you for
" your kindness. I waa once hero
" with Andv Johnson. "Let ua have
"Peace."

This, la one of tho most elaborate
spcoches ever made by " Ilia

and was received with tremen-
dous rounds of applause.

Atoned For. When Grant and his
clrcue porformcd in this Stato threo
weeks ago, they went a fishing on
Sunday, but last Sunday at Washing-
ton, Pa., tbe whole party went to
church.

This is the first lime tho "govern-
ment" hss been to church since tho
Sunday after his inauguration, when
he was turned out of the Metropolitan
Church at Washington, D. C, because
ho could not find a aeat.

Focnd Guilty. Lewis Holsnrr,
haa just been tried in tho Cambria
County Courts, for tho murder of
Philip Phaliflia in July last, and at
U'j o'clock p. in., of tho third day
the Jury found a verdict of "guilty of
murder in the second degree."

Gen. Sherman, ia just now playing
Secretary of War, ad interim. If be
lica aa repeatedly to Grunt as Grant
lied to Johnson whilo holding the
position, wo may look for another
"onpleasnnlncss" about the time tho
Government ewinps around the circle.

A letter to tho editor or the riellc-font- e

Wiitchman from Montana tells
the improbable atorv that the writer.
a former citizen of Hellufonto. met
and converse w ith George S. 'IVii-ehel- l,

the murderer of Mrs. Hill in
I'liiludeliihin. and w ho committed eui- -

cido Hie night preceding t he day set
apart fin-- his execution. Tho witness
alleges Unit he fci:cw Twitchcll well,
thai bo could not bo mistaken, Unit
llio story of the cx suicide is that be

i ih-i- i ny Governor Geary,
luiii iiu fxuiniicti me document, that
ho wa set dee the night before the

and the body Ufa prisoner
who bad just died was placed in bis
cell to represent him. Cieary ia tirri-bl- y

alarmed.

A prosecution for libel, instjtutpd
against the l'itlaburg Dirpettrh by ).
II. O Niel, baa just come to a pioper
end, a msjority of the jury retu.inir
to convii t U hcn will Iboli-- h

learn that tbe moat foolish thing Ib.y
vn do is to attempt to punish news-pure- r

- eduora Tor puhliJiinc the
truth.

Consclrnce Jlottry.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury, on

tho !Hh inst., acknowledged the
receipt of seventy-fiv- dollars con-

science money, from a resident of
lioston, who is alniid to die without
restoring bia ill gotten spoila to the
Government, but begs, for hia wile's
sufco, not to publiah this act of
rcstorntion.

'II, in ia but ono instance of tho
many that are announced. Whether j

tho money was stolen Irom ttie Gov-

ernment by contract, or false returns,
in tho purchuHO ot straw bats or red
herring for the army, or for perjury
against innocent noighbors sent to
Government bastiles, is not staled.

It may havo been stolen from aome
poor widow or destitute children in
the South; in this cno restoring it to
tho Government will hardly uvuil the
loyal thief at the fliM bar.

So far, it is a remarkublo fact, that
all tho restorations of eioleti goods
come from tho small thieves, such as
would get no mercy in a court of

whilo the big thieves w ho are
protected by tho police, prayed for
by too clergy, held up as patrons ot
uely, and are able to build palncea
i!;o Jav Cooke, seem to havo but

lilt to to fear from tho devil, and are
seldom heard of at tho Treasury ua
couscienco stricken. Jeffenoman. ,

riavinir earned my bread by the
lubor of my bunds during many, and,
I may add, tho happiest years of life,
and owing whatever I possess, under
tho 1'rovideneo ol God, to patuv
and honest loil, I can never bo unmind-
ful ot tho interests of those with whom

y entire lilo has been associated.
Asa I'uker.

vx JvrrliiJfmtBlj.

noMKTIIIKU .KW Ihnn Arfc. it
O M. KEL'U t coa.

D1KHOM TIOX Th pirtnrrtliip hrrti.
brtwrrn the uii'lriirnt in lb

luuroknllU ImfinCM in rh hnmnvh of Lumber
city, iftvW (lis nnine uf kirk A Spcuecr, wai, os
th utn ten., diMolved 07 matul control.

The bonk, and Dntei are in the hand, of It. IV.
Ppeneer, for collection. All perinni knowing
ttictneeivee indebted to said Arm will pics' oall
and icttle wulwot dole;. ISAAC KlltK,

11. W. FI'K.M'KR.
Lumbar flity, Sept, 13, '69. pSept i'2-- H

7! ndii.1111.u111 111, aill Mra. WatsoB's.

"oImYows hook."
HAVING piirchMcd the nlir toflt of gnod.

gld .land of Kirk at Spruccr, 1

tt.Ua.il to ccntttiut Hie buaineu as brretufur.
M.T mollt) i 10 K'll "CURAT FOR CAta."

TbaUiklnf our frlnJi and Pintotnrrt for nuif
ptironaf, J aulirit oon(inunc of tb nn.

Lumber City, flrpt. 12 tf.

JMNR ASSOIUMKNT OKNTS' tnd HOYS'
CAMS, at UKfitt A COS.

pfd to ) at nuMIn at tba rraidvnoo
Ul tba anb'erirm in Jordan townnhin, on

WKliNKSKAY, Ut lOUKH UTil.
tha fitll wii.g pcrn-na- jirfrty, U wit :

two hortfi, two Willi, two eowi, ftmr bvad of bvf
oall la, ail htpt, four nieji, two rtalvt, hay by th
ton, oortt ia tlm flu wheat and fioutw by tho
burbrl, our wagtm, two akdi, one plow. ow bar-
row, loa; chain, An.

Aim, one lartta bathaway eouhinf ptov. ona
coal afore, dinina; table, two acta at cbaira, two
ataml, ftra twdiUmtn, two eupboardi, larje Iron

ottla, ti;pthtr wiih k rarirty of olber articlaa
too aaiatroni to make tocoiioa of.

halo will oominvnae at 10 o'olook. a aa whan
anua will ba wadr known by

Mil 11AKL HiLSOiV.
Ananavilta. PepUS! Stpd

180.

NEW GOODS & NEW STYLES.

J. 1. 1L.IC!1ITCA1,
.narkrt Street, Clearfield, Pa.

J JA8 Jt'ST OPENED s Urga sad well

cl.ctcd itock sr FALL and WINTER BOOTS

and PIIOKS; lha lalcat .Irlf. nf HATS and

CAr-l- Aa., which lis wilt sell cut, ros caas.

'

The Latest Styles of Hats and Caps.

Uoot, Slinc, UnibrclluB, ic.

CALL and SEK for YOUIiSELYES.

I'lace : next duor to Adarm' Ex. Ojjicf.
Pspi. n,

1869. 1869.

NEW GOODS!

mNEW G(X)DS!!

NEW GOODS!!!

VM. HEED & CO.,"

Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

AVg JfST OrBSED s l.rje anil com

plfta MMirtunnt of

Foreign and Domestic

DKY GOODS;
Embrftwnp a full lino of Drew Good

I ai.iry, nooirn and trphyr hhawlt,
Uorrd Klnrtu, 'tn Klnnnt-i- for iindrrwr, Itrrpn Rnd ("apt?! Triminift)i
of all kind, Alrxandnr'a Kid Ulorai.
(Mpnii.r U Jouvia. ) Bud

iiAtiM and (;kntm;mexs'

KUKNtSIIING GOODS. BUCJt AS

II ATS. CArs, AC , C, AC,

HAVINO aclrrtrd t owa Unrk wilk the
KtriitfM tar, burM will And a drridd

Advantage in calling.

IIAVIXfl MAIR ARRANGEMENT wllh
aa Impnilinf fannie in the mM, poaitry dfJ-- r
will te .p1irr1 Z'pl-T- In ary quantity,
at New York and fbtLd-tiih- JabWaf prta.
nrf H, P.pt Ii, ITU-l- a,

SAW fywrtisnufnlis.

Genrral Election Procliinialiou.
KK KAA, by " wl f It OtmmX

Wll of tie ComniOBirtaltk of PaBarl-ni-

miiilid 'An act to ragaUta tht tion era I

Klrchoa witklo UiiaComaa.M.wtalib," U la

apon th ISbcriila f tha afvera) eountlea
to Ri rt publia nntioa of atwh alectiuwi it plauae

wbara to ba hfld, and tba l Otem te h

I, CaRKHira Howa. High Bhrriff
of Clearfield county, do horvby tcita Pot.ho No--

tic a to tba cloclora of thi county of Uaarfield,
that a irrntTal rleflilos w ill ba ba d on lha Kite
oun Tii KNDAt or Oltorkr itxr, (being tba 12th

day ol ttia nionlli.) at Ida MTtral elteli.tB di-

irlcta In nid roomy, at which titua and jilaoa
tba qnn'iflcd rolcra a ill rota
rur onr pTrtn mr uovoroor oi inc lomraoowriiin

of rVtiriMrlvania.
Fur one ihtiub f tr Jit Ijta u' U cupreioe Court

f lha l omin lib of IVun'a.
for on (wraon to rc(.rearnt the muntira of C)w

actiUt vei tif tt.ia t 'unini'inwcAltb.
'ur oil rtaraon for t!ia oSioa of County Trcaaurrr

of Clrarfirld emintr.
For ono pcrwin for tlm nfflea of County Comuili-

aioncr of I'ltarlMd oouniy.
Fur ont piTtwo for the vftct of Auditor of Clear

nnld ouunty. 'i

Tlio rlwlora if tho oounty of ClrarAcld will taka
noticr tliat a ia aaid r entl election wit) ba bi'ld
at tlte follow. rg placra, ria :

liccimria lowusuiu. at me naon iioiei. ta man

Hi ll towntMp, at the bonae oi ia.n tvuia.
Illouin at tbe bonaa of the lato Jatuca

Dlo'iin, Kr.
f toanbi. t the Iiuiim of El ward Albert,

lira t.'ord taan-hii- at tlir huuae of .laroK I'irrco.
Hruitv townahip. at tba houtn of W'a. 6ebiu,

in I.uiiicnil.itr(f.
li urn Ida (ownujip, at lourtg a stuooi nouaa.
t hi it townthin, at tha public achool bouaa near

Simon Kciral.aiiub'a.
I'loarnilil ixiruujcl', at tha Court ITouae.

CnvinKlon tuwnabip, at tha huuao uf J, Maurer.
Curwcnavllla borough, at tba bouaa of tha lata

aaae Ulifoin.
litMtatur luwnahtp, at Centre arfaool hnuao.
Frrffuaon lumishiii, at th bfluar af John Greg

ory, foriDt-rl- occupied by Tbof. HabUou, )

dirard townnhtp, nt tona;rara Hill achool boom.
tJnfhn liiwnrb p, at the pulilic fcboo) bourn,
(liahaai townabip.at the liouae olJavoh Hublrr.
Uulirb lowuihiii. at tbe pablio arbowl bouae, in

Jairteivillf.
Ilualun town "hip, at the bouae of JrrH Wilaon.
Junta n townihip, at tbe imblic acbuol bouae. in

AnwDriita.
kartbuua township, at Rrliljrrn'a achool bmie.
Kmi townehip, at Turkey II II at tool boaae.
I.awreiiea townahin. at tha Court liouae. iu tbe

borontth of Clrar5eld. s
Lumber City (onju(rli, at the peiMio rhool bouae.
Murria tnanahip, at the bouae lorinerlj ooouniol

by Tiiomai Kyler.
ew nauuma-to- borouih, at the tiuMlc acbook

Louie,
Uacaula lorniiK', at tba puUie bouaa of Hilo

Hovi, in aal'l boruuitb.
lVno tnwnabip, at tba hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Andtrimi. -
1'iia.ai tuwi.itip, at Ilia houM of tha lata

DIowin, in tba borough of Curwenaville.
I oion tuwnabip, at tbe bouae of P. E. Bmhaker.
Woodward townihip. at lha bouaa of Tbuinaa

lf...d.r..n.
AS ACT reguiating tba Mode af voting al l

alectiona in tho aararal eonntiea of Una
approved tba 3tth day of March A

Ifiri, tin
Pktio 1. fit it tnarttd bv thai S.n.a. ..j

Huuae of Uepreacntativra of tho Oitunionwialth of
IVnuavlvania in iienerai Aiamlil m- -i .. n i.
ben-l.- enacts by authority of tho Mine, That (he
quaii tied vwtrra of tba eaviral (MJuntira of tbti
L'oiumonwralib, at all general, townihip, boroaKh

nd apeeinl are herel.y, hireaflvr aulhor-n- l
and required to role, by ticket a, pr luted, or

wrilten, or partly printed and partly written, aer.
eraily chu.iIWd aa followa : One ticket elian

lb" nniiifa of all Jui);ea of court voted Jor
and to be labelled, outanle, "judiriary ;" one tit ket
ahall eiiihra the nainca of (lie Rtate'ofiWra Toted
lor, and Iw labelled, "aUta ;" one ticket fhall

the nnmea of all eunty oftWri voted for,
ineliidinir office of it tor, member, and tneiaWri
of aaaeiiii.tr, if f..r,and menibtira of Confrere,
if voted lor, ai d bt. lilrrllinj, county j" o t.fket
ahull mil tba n a to el of all townihip oAWcre
voted for, and be latwlird, "townKhip t" one tb

iball embraea the namea of all boroo(th oflltri
Toted for, and ba labelled, "boruugh ;" and earh
claaa aball be dcponitcd in aeparata ballot bo it a.

HKOlHTItT LAW.
I alio give l notice to theeleelori of

county that by an ac entitled "An Art fur.
titer aupplemrnial m the act relative to the eh.
uona oi inn i ummonwraim,' approved April 17
A. I). IMMf, it ia provided aa Mh.wa:

Hreno 1, Ut itunettd.Ac.. That it .t,!1 ik.
duty of raeb of the Aaaeaaora within tbii Cotnuion--

oilb. on (be Ut Monday in June of each year, to
taknup the transcript he haa received from
C"in tii f i'nirra tin Her ih cinhth Mm.mh

T llili Aiiul, 15.14, and tnuefd to an iuiini'tliiiii-
revision ol ILa aame, by atriking tberelrum the
name nf every peiiorj who ii known by bun to
bnve died or removed ainoe tin- In at previoua

or whole retnnval into the aame ahall he or
eball have Iri an nnie known to bim, and alto tbe
ii a in n of all who aiall make elaiia to biiu to be
qunlifled Tntere therein. Ai lnon aa thii revjaion
ia cnwpMed he alinil vialt evrry dwelling bouae iu
bia dial net and makeeareful ttifjuiry it any penen
whae uaine I' on bia lit haa died or removed Iron
the district, and if bo to take the aame there from, or
whether any (Jim lifted voter reaidea theprin whoac
name ia not on bia hat, and if aa to add the aame
thereto ; and in all caea where a name ia aridi-- to
the liat a tai xlialt forthwith He aafeaard againit the
peraon t and .lie Aaaeeanr ahall In all raece ,

by inquiry, uimn wLat ground the perxon ao

'i fintioi 10 oe a voter, i pun the comi'lav
tioa of tlii work, it iholl be the duty of cai'b

B aforreaiil to prneeH to make out a liM ia
alphahetiraj onter, of the white frcttnen, abow
twenty one yrara of age, claiming to h qualified
Toteri in the ward, borough, townehip or diatrii.1 of
which he ia the Aceaor. and nniioaiie each of naid
nam ti atate whether aaid freeman la r ia nut a
hiuickee.er t and if he ia, the number of bia

in tiiwna where the name are numbered,
with the alrret, alley nr eourt in whirh illiiatrd
and if in a town where there are on numhrri, the
name of tha itreH, al ey or court on which aaid
hmiae fronli aleo, the occpatioii of tbe permn ;

and wherf he ia not a bnntekeeper, tbe occupation,
place of boarding and with wliom. and if working
tor another, the name of the employer, and writ
rppoiite earb of aaid namee the word "voter)"
where any peraon rlaimi to vole by reaann of

he ahall eahlhit hii oertiftrntK tbetent to
Khe Aiaeiair, unleaa be baa been lor lire eon fu

ture yeata tl preoedint; a voter in aaid diatrvH
and n all eaaea wh-- the per Pin haa been ntu
raliied. tbe name ftiall be marked with the letter
'N.;" n here the peraon ba merely declared kin

to lieeoinnaoiliten and derign to be nata
raliaed before the neif the aame ahall be
marked I.;" where the claim la to vote ty

of being between the agea of twitnlr one and
twenly two, aa provided by law, the word "age"
bull h entered ; and tf the perron baa moved into

tbe election ilitriet toreaide ainev the laat general
election, the lettfr"U" ahall he placed oppoaitethe
name. It aball be the further duty of wh r

aa aforeaid, npnti the cempli-tio- of the dulle
berein Impoaed. to make out a ai parate liat of all
new keaen.menta made by him and the amount
Meaid ii,.m earh, aod fuminh tha aame immedi-alel-

to tit Comity C'immiMionera, who aball im
mediately abt the n antra te tba tai duplicate of
the ward, borough, townabip or diatrirt ia whiab
Uley bate been a anted.

rr.c. I On tbe bit bring enmpleted and the ai.
aewrncnti marie aa aforeaaid. the aame flu II forth-
with be returned to the County Comtnlaainnere. who
ahall oaiiai duplicate empire of paid lute, with tbe
ohaervati'.nnand tnplanationi nifuirrd (o tie mid 4
a aforesaid, to l.e made out aa Boon a prartieablr
and placed in the hand nf the Anirmr wh,t t)tn)t
prior to the Aral of Augtiat ia each year, put one
cpy l hereof im thu door of or on the bouae where
Hie election of t lie iliafrlrl ia ntiuired to
he held, and n lain the olher in bia pooereion. for
the inepeelian, Tree of rharrxe. of any prraon mi
di nt in the aaid elertion who ahall diairr
to aee the aame : and it "ball br the d ilv of the aai.1
Aaart if r to add, from time to tlrar. an the permnal

id any one claiming lb rlt;.it to vote,
the name nt urh claimant, and mark oi.poaile thr
name " V.,"' and inimediatelv aaaeaa him wilh atat. not In it. aa in all othrr eaaea. hit oreupalion.
remdmne, whether a boarder or honrek e pr tf a
boarder, with w hm. be hoarda : and whether aatu
rallied or derigning to be, marhinit in all inch
eewa t be lettere. oppoilt the name, ' N." or l I.,"
a tbe eeee amy W if the peraon claiming: to be

tie r.aturmlitrd. he ahmll exhibit to the Aiaea.
Borheertiflrateofnaturaliiation: and ir heelaima
that ba dri.tM to be nalnralitH brfor tt.. n..i
enanine, elect iob, he ahall eitiit.it the cert ideal e of
hia du la. atom f inienlion; in all oaaea whrn-an-
Ward, borimtjh, townabip or election diatriel ii

Into two or more preerticta. the Am.' a or nnll
note ia all hia aaaeramrnta the election prcWnet in
wlneh earh elector reetdca, and ahall a let..rate return for eaeh to Hie Cotmly Commiaaionera,
in all eaare in whicH a retvtn ta eroijireil rmm htm
by tbe praviaiooa ol thi act j and the County Ciov
Riiaaionere, ta making duplicate cjnca of all meti
ret of in, ahall make d.iiirate copie of the haiaea
of tbe voter in eaeh pre. net, feparalelT, and hall
fnrniah the aanie to the Ae,ri and the enptra
rM)inred by h act to Ih iilirH on the dor ol or
on eleetion olae. on or h. r .re the lat of Augmt tn
ea.'b year, analt he placed m, the dtmra nf or oa the
eiretinn pi are In each of aaid prcaiirt.

Htr. 1. Alter the aaaeMincnta have been
on the tenth dnv preerdmg the aeeond

in of b year, the Aaacaaor ahall, on
tbe Monday immediately lidlowine;. make a return
to the Coualy i'otnmiaaionrra of the anrne of all
peraina ,aeaM by him atnee the reinra retiulred
to be made hv tlim h the aroond aerMiii of thta art,
BAlinr eiinnrite ea h nnme the observation ami
rplination reriiirvd to he noted naaloreaaid; and
the County Cim,nii'ioiei ahull thereupon eatiae
the aame to be e l l"d to tbe return n nuired by the
aeeond aeetloB of thi act. and a fit)) an i crrrel
copy I hereof to he made, coniamiPfr tha narnea of
all peraon an relomed aa rtilent t nilr in ar1
ward, hrteonph, towti'hiri or prcoinrt, aid fnrniah
the aame. wtln lh neoearT eketion
hlanha. te 'he of tha eVecti'-- ia aaid ward,

i bnroucb, tnwnhip or pre,.. n or Bit
'ebwS ia tlw) mng ei the fead Iay af

Srw 2iflvrrti;trarnl3.

Ottober; and bo tonn aball be permit ted to rote at
tba electioB on that day wbotv mm,z not oa aaid
liat, unleM lie shall make proof of bia right U vole,
b Hereinafter required.

btr, 4. Da On- day of election any perioa whom
name ia net on Die aaid liel. aud claiming ln njht
te vote at aaid election, aball produOc at leat ono
qualtBcd voltr of the diitriet iu wbleb be elainia to
be a voter, fur the period of at least ten daye next
preceding an id election, which wiineti ilinil take
anil enoaeriTic a written, or iarlly wn'tcnaiiu partly
printeil. nftiduvlt to the ftuti atated oy hiai, which
affidavit abatl ib flue clearly wliere tba reioicncc li
of tbe peraon claiming to be a voter; and the per
bob fooiaiiulng the rljrbt to vote ih .ll alio lake end
Bubnoiiiia a written, or parity written and partly
i rinted, aflitlatit, Btatilin. to the beat of bia knowl
edge and belief, where and when he war born: that
he uacihten of the Commonwealth of Fenuavlva-nlaaa-

of the United Utalaa; tbnl be has rciidod (n

the Com Bion won't h one yrar, or if fonnetly aoitiaco
l auil hai retuovL'd thcrtfroui, that be baa re-

st Jed therein six Dioatbx aext praoeiUog aaid
th.it bo bua noA moved into tho district fot

the purpoac f eotuig therein ; that be has paid a
Stato or County tax witbia two yean, which u
aaaoaaed at leaat tea daye before laid election ; and,
if a n at u rali icd eiliicn, ahall ulao it ate alien, where
and by wii.it court be wai naturaliird.aitd ebull alee
produce hia oerti Urate of nati.rli::a...-.- f.,r em ru-
ination i tbe aaiil aflidnvil ahall nli aiutc elu-- and
wbure tbe tax ulainn-- tu br pnid by the HilWut wai
aitaciard, und where an I to whm pan! ; and
tbe tax rretlpt therefor fhM t prtiditrvJ for

uiilena tbe adatil ball Hale in bia
that it hai hern lo nr dcilroyrd, or that he

nefrr rcn ired but i but If tbe pen oh mo claiming
the rinf.t to vote aball trtke and aubNtribe in ailliia-it- ,

that be ia a uaiive bom citiico ot the Untied
Hiatc, for if burn elfrwhrre, aball alate that laet in
hiBBfii Jin it. en shall picduccrvijeuoe that he hai
been nat u.'alin-d.o- tbnt he ia entitled to cilixenahip
hv reason .d hia fat bora naturalitftliun ;) and ahall
further ata'e in hi mffiilavit that be ia, at tbe time
of taking l he affidavit, Mwcvn the egca of twentv-on-

and Iwi nly two v. ara i hat be baa melded in
the Stttc one year ajt.l in tba electiou district ten
day next pnei ding inch election, he aball be

to vote. aMo'Ugb be aball not have paid laxci;
the laid aff.lnviti of all peraon i making eucb
oluima, and the affidevita of the witueam to their
reai Jinoe, a I. nil be pnjrrved by the cltction board,
and ut the nlo.eor the election tbey aball be Bncloa.
od Willi tbe list of votrn, tally hit and other paper!
required by law to be filed by tbe return Judgo with
thi; frothuiiotary, and ahall remain on file Ibcnwi'b
in the HrothMiiutary"! other, auhjeet to examination
ai other election pnperiare; if the election oflioera
aball flnd that tbe applicant or applicant! poeeeaa
all tho legal ijualitlcationiof voieia, he or they aball
be permitted to vote, and the name or namee eiiail
be added to the liat of taxables by tbe election

the word "lax" being added where the claim-
ant claiue to vote on tax, aud the word "age" where
be claims to rote on bro; the aame worde being
added by the in each enae on
tbe liati of prrauna voting al lueh eitH tdm.

f'li'. ft. Jt iball be lawful for any qualifled citl.
tva el tha diitrirk Botwithiranding tbe same of
tba Mpoaed voter ia contained on tba liat of
rtaidvat taxablea, to tihallenge tba Tote of meb
penon rrbereupoB lha a awe pruof of tbe right
of i ii fire go ai It now raruirrd by law ahall be
publicly made at d acted en by tba election board,
and tbe Tola a ti milled or according to
tha evidence f every p.raon claiming to bt a
naturaliird eltiteo aball ba reqairec, to prcduca
bit aatoralintioo etrtileata at the eliction be
f re roting, except where ha ha been for ten
yean eunaacutively, a voter ia the diilrlet in
which bao(Ti.-r- hia vo'a ; and on the Vote of auch
pertua being received, It eball ba tba duty of'he election officers to write or lUisp on aueb
certificate the word "voted," with the mvatb andyear, and (f any election officer or otneera aball
receive a second volt aa tba fame day, by virtue
ot the same eeitiflcate, excepting where suub ars
enntl.d to vote by Tlrtna of the naturalisationol their faihara, they and the person wbo eball
ofiVriBch iroond vote, apoa ea tffrndmg shall
be guilty of a bih ai.deineanor. aad od codtIc-lio- a

thereof, be fined or or both, attba discretion of tbeeonrli but the ft.a eball aolex used ona hundred dollars Id each ease, aor tbeimprisonment one year,- lbs like p hibinent
li ba in fl mted on conviction on the oOoers ofelietioa wbo shall neglect or refuse to make, or

cauietoba made the Indorsement Required as
aforesaid on Mid DaturallsatbiD certificate

Hac. 6. If any elecitoa offlner ahall refuse or
neglect ta require sueh proof of tbe riaht of tut
frage aa ia described by this law or lha laws to
which this Is a aai.pletnent, from my peraon
offering lo Tote whoee aame Is not ob tha Itat af
alarmed voters, orwboae right to vote te chal-
lenged by any qualified voter present, and shall
adu.lt lucb peraon ta vola without requiring such
proof, every prrana eo offending shell, upon

be guilty of a high ra sdemeanor, and
shall ba sentenced, for every such off. nee, to pay
B Bnt ana eieeediag ana hundred dolara, or to
undergo an Impriaontuant aot more than ona

ear, or either or both, at tta diacrctioa of tbe
couit,

Ko. T. Ten daya prece.llng every election for
electors nf Preiident and Viee President of the

ing tbe elaetiua in each elevtkn district and
lien and there boar all applications of peraon
whose names bare been omitted frotn the iUt of
asreaard Toters, and who elaiia 'he right to vote,
or whftae right! have originated Bine the aaiae
was made r ut, and ihall add the names of suoh
persons thereto as iball show that they a eoti.
tied lo tbe right of suffrage in sunb diftrict, en
the personal appl'cstion of the aleinieat only,
and forthwith aaaeti them with prupaf tax.
After completing the Hit, a cop thereof aball
be plaeed od the d onr of ibe bouaa wbara the
election Is to be held, at least eight days before
tbe election and at tha election lbs same eourie
anaii oa puraara. ia all raapects, aa is required
by tbie act and the acta to which at ii a f

at the general fleet! ona in October, The
Alienor shall also nuke the name returns to the
Oounty Conitaleiiunera of all menie tumie
by vutua of this aection j and the Ceuoty

aball furniia copies ther. of' to the
election fflfiera In each district, In like manner
ta all 1 as U required at tbagsneral

In October, .

Sao. I. The same rtj'es and rrealatlntia iball
apply at e ery pecial election, and al every sep-
arate eity, borough or ward election, in all

as at (he ganeral elections ia October.
no. 9. Tha reapeetiva Aaresaors, Inr.pcotnre

and Judges of ibe suctions shall each have the
powrr t admintMer oaths to any persoa elaita-in-

the right to be anessed or the richi of suf.
'rage, or ia regard to any of aaid oftWrs under
tfilr act ; and any wilful fa'ae swuarinr by any
peisoa 1b rtlattoa to any mailer or thing eoa
nernxg atiii'h tbey shall be lawfully Interroga
led by auy uf tfAtera, iball be punished as
petjory.

ixo. 10. The Areessora ahall raeelve ibe aame
eowipcaaation for lha time neceaearilf spent ia
performing the duties hereby enjulned as is

by law for tbe performance of their atbar
dutlri, lo be pi'.d by the County Commiealoarri
as in other enae! t and it ahall not he lawful for
any Aaseaanr f DSteis a tai against any person
whatever Within ten days m tt freer ding tha
election to be beld on the 2d Tuesday nf October,
iu ay year, ar within tea davi next tfore any
elaenoa lor electora of president and Viee Presi-
dent of tbe United Stataat any violation at tbia
pro ul on shall be a misdemeanor, and auhjeet
tbe i(noeri eo offending to a fine, aa enaviriinB,
aot laceadmg ooe baud red dollars, or to Impne
onuient aoi rxeeadlng three months, or both, at
tba discretion of tha court.

bee. II. Od tba petition of Ire or mora aitl
mm of the county, stating ander oatb that they
verily believe that frauds will he practiced at
lbs ebetiiiB about to be held, ia any district, it
shall be the duty of the court of common pleas
of bbM enumy, if In see a ion, or If aot, a Judge
therfif ia vacation, to appoint two judicious,
Kiber and intelligent eitirrns af the county to
art as Overseers at said election t aaid Overseers
shall ba selected from different partiea. and
where txiib ol aaid lpecturt belong ta the aame
polnleat party bath of tbe Overseers shall be ta-
hr from tbe eppoelte political party i said Over--
sern aball hate the tight to b present with ibe
ofBecra af the elecliiiB, durleg the whole time:
the aame is held, and tbe votes are being,
counted, and the relume muds oat and signed
by the eleitl ia officer ; tf keep a list of Voters
II tbey iee propTt to challenge any persoa
' IT ring to vote, and interrogate bim and his

aader eaeh, la regard to bie right at
at said eleetioa, and to examine bia papers

produced ; and Ibe officers af aaid eieolloa ar
required to afford ta aaid Overseers ao selected
and appointed evnry convenience of facility lor
ilia u icn urge or inrtr datiaa . and if sa'.e eiee-- :
tlon otneera shall refute to permit said Overseen
te be Bresrnt and perfursa tbrlr duties as afore- -

aal , or if they shall ba driven away from the
polls by vMenee or Intimation, all tba vote

by any tribunal trisg a conteit under said elec-

tion JVwnrfraf, Tiibi bo peraua Bignlng the
Bhell bo appoC.ted an (vrsoer.

Mr. li. If any r'rctbont.iary, Clerk, the
tUputy of either, or any other person, iball affix

the seal ol olhoa to any Batarahaattoa paper, er
iretmn tbe aame to ba am ltd. or g. n out, in
clati. waerehy It may ba fraudulently weea an
furntrh a nBturailaaiiB eertiArate lo any persoa
whe shall bava But beea duly examined and
.wore rn opra c urt, la lha preserve ef tome of

ike Jwdree thereof, according te the aet il Con--

re r ahi It aid In, connive at, or In any way
!, It 'he Inns of any IrauduleM naiaraliaaiiua.

t at.'1 hat tt waa Iraurialenily iarued. or she I

vtr, M a item pi to wta thereon, or il any one
ibab voie, r attempt to Vote, oa any eeilifleale
of i atwra'Oaiion nt laaaeJ ta him. he shall he
guilty at a high intern nor and eiiber or aay

I of O e person p, their aider ar ahctlora, guilty ef
t'tker vf the mlademeaaoes aforaeaid, ah el I, a
rmi ietiua, he fried ia a sra .vat eieeediog one
I dollars, and imprisonment ia ibe pr.
per eaiteatiary for a period not exceeding tbre
yata

rt. U. Any persoa wbo ea oath r afBrma-IIod-

i or before eei eoat la ibie fliate, or un
err, id auwini' irr naiinr, dii, te pifi
easr a CO! IllieaO nl nalut all tall iH. Isr L isa... Il

Mi,j ithrr praen, willii(y oep ne. declare or af.
' tneiifr to be the fan, the aaree

lo be leiae. er aha'l ia Oka araaner deny any
aralter lo he a tari. knowing ibe ea me to ba true,
,11 bw deemd guilty of pijury ; aad any err
iilea f BaiarafiiBlt-a- t trravd ia prewafiraj cf

any iaeh depotltloB, declaraHrin or aCrmatloB,
sbal) be Bull and void) and It shall ba tba caly
J Ibe ooori isa!ag the aome, upoa proof bee eg

MBale before It that il waa fraudulently eiMalaod,
t tak tin rued Is to Bjeasuras for reallfng the
rams foranntellaltowl and any persoa who shall
vote, or at tempt to rate, on aay paper ao ah.
tattied, or wbo shall In aay way aid ia, eonalve
at or havo aay ageney whatever la the lease,
circulation or aaa of any fraudalact aet oral

certificate, shall bo deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, aud apoa uavUiioa thereof shall
undrrgo aa impriaoBtneat lo tbe penitentiary fvr
not mora than two years, and pay a fine not more
tbaa ooe thousand dollars, for every fucb ofleaee,
or either or both, at the discretion of the court.

(Sac. 11. Any Aeeeseor, aleetiea officer or per-
son ai aa Overseer, wbo eball neglect or refute
to perform a- y duty enjoined by tbia aet. with-
out reasonable or legal euuse, shall be subject to
a tensity of one lamdred dollars i and if anv

aball assess any fieraou aa a Voter who
ia aat quanaee, ar aaail revoaa to aeeess any eat
wbo Is qualified, be ehnll be guilty of a

ia off.ee, aad oa eon v lot bia bt punished
by fine or imrieonment, and also be subjcci to
aa Bclioa for damages by Ibe party aggrieved ;

and if any persoa eball fraudulently alter, add
to, deface or destroy any Hot of voters, ina.de out
as directed by ibis act, or tear down or rata eve
tba tame from tbe place where It her been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous intent, or lor any
Improper purpose, the person ao utTonding iball
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on eonvio.
Mob shall be punished by a Ina not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or Impriaonraent aot ex-

ceeding two years, or both, at tba disorclioa tf
tbe eoart.

far. 15. All elrctiors for cily, ward, borough,
townt-hit- i and eleetioa nffirers shell hereafter he
beld on the second Tueidey of October, subject
to all the provisions of tba laws regulating tbe
eleetioa of such (rfbocrs aot Incontinent wi'h
this act t thepersoaa elected to such f ittest al
that lima aball lake their places at the expira-
tion of Iba terms ef the persons holding tha
re me at tbe time of sueh election i but no

for the office of Asieasor ar Assistant Asses-

sor aball he beld. ander tbia act, until tha ) ear
1170.

gic. 111. At all elections hereafter held, under
the laws of tbis Commonwealth, the pulls ahall
bi opened between the hours of six and aaviaa
o'clock a. and closed a ecvee o'ulock p. m.

tSvc. 17- It mail be the duty of tba riser at ary
of the Commonwealth to prepare forms for ail
tbe blanks made necssary by tbia act, and

copies of lha same to tbe County Cnonmii.
sioBcrs of Ibe several counties of tba Common
wealth: and the County Commisrii.Dors ot each
county shall as soon as may ba accessary alter
receipt ol the fame, at tbe proper expense of the
county, proeare and furnish to all the eleetioa
officers of the election districts ef their rt apacU
Ive counties copies uf aueb blanks, In such

as may he rendered aeceeearj for the
o( dulle under tbia act.eeeeaaePxc. 19 That cltitens of this State temora.

rlly ia the service of this 8tate or ef the United

and wbo do aot voto where thai employe (, absti
noi oe ineieoy deprived or the right to vote la
tbeir several election districts if otherwise duly
qualified.

Nultre la farther hereby given, That
all persons except Jaslees of tba r'eace, who
fhall bold an obVe or appointment of trust under
the government of tbe Coiled Btates, or of tats

tate, tr of any Incorporated district, whethsr a
eommisaloned ifficer or otherwise, a tubnrdina'e
oflker or agent, who Is or tball be employed un-

der the Lcgirtalive, txecutive or Judicial de-

partments of this Stale or of (be United 6tates,
or any city r Incorporated diftrict, and alio
tbai every in c tuber of Congress, or vf tbe State
Legislature, ar of tbe so mm on er select council
of any city, or of any incorporated
dialrlct. Bra by law incapable ef holding or
exeroialng, at ibe same time, tbe office or ap-
pointment of Judge, iDipector er CUrk of any
election of this CouimoBwoallb.

1 be Keturn Judges of ibe respective districts
aforesaid ate requeued to meet at tbe Cuurt
House, Id the boron ;h of Clearfield, on Ibe Aral
Friday next alter tba raid second Tuesday ef
Uciuber, then sod there to do tluse things
rcqulied or theai by law.
(J1VEN atid.r my band and seal, al Clearfield,

tins fifteenth day of September, ia tbe
L.fl. year of our Lord one thousand eijbt

hundred and sixty aine, and ut the Inde-
pendence of tbe Coiled States the ninety third.

CVUKMLS HUVL, She riff.

fpllK ' I. AST T1K- - and t.Ol.DK SPIKS"
X. of the L uioa I'aciltc, to be seen at

wm. kei;d a co's.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

MRS. M. A. IllMiKR h. jort arrl.ed from
aad i ondoa witb th lateit d.sicD

perMin.Hr eoleeted frem the frMle.t aoreltir. ;

alio, Iba aioM ekant Iriminlnj. ta b aecorad In

llltlllAl, IKll.K, CIN8 JKWri.Ry,
TIIIMMKn PAPER PATTERNS, UIIKSS
and CLIIAK MARINO.
Riplii.ir. aenl for Mr.. M. Work 'a eel.liratod

iT.lein lor out linn lailiee' .Irene.., aa.ne., Imb(u...
r. n coruer at Alerenin ana l heitnut rite.

l'lululclibia. (S.pl 11, 'IMin

PHILADELPHIAANDJNEW YORK.

HAVING juat returned from the aWe eillfs
larre and wrll selected sloek of

KalL and W1NTKR U(H1H which bava been
pururbaaed at low ratca, we are aow prepared to
ori.tr the came to prompt paving cuatomera oleay terms, and prices to suit the liiues. Ilcing
aatiafled we can snake it to the intereet of all who
will give ua a trial, we doeire that you eaJI and
exaunne our grtole brl'ore purchasing elitwbire.

To the (alio we make a special reiurt tliaat
that they come sod riamltie our good; Biiiiable
to their wear, which e will lako great pleasure
in eihihltine free of charge.

Our stock now complete, consisting la part
of 1UY tiOtlltrt of every description, such aa

NoU"i)B, Groceries, Qiiecniwarc, Hoots and
fLora, llata and Caps, Furv. Hoods,

Tin ware, Wood and W illow
ware, Pall, Flour, Dried

Kluit, Imtga, Paint,
Ac, Ac, Ae.
all very bcap.

We alio IB an ufaM a re Roots and Fhoes of the
very best atocb, and keep conitaully oa hand
lea'bei and finilina;a.

Wf-T- bmhrat maikot price paid for country
produce of all kiuds.

We Muro our thanks for the liberal patronare
extended to ua, and solicit a continuance of the
aine. THOMPSON A CO.

ffunceeaorsof TnuKyck A Thompson.)
Carwensville, Hept. 1

RAM I. ARSdt.n.. w. ansa nAitTSMoita.

FALL OPENING.
A HN'OLD k U AUfsiTuR.V,

CY'RWESSVILIE, l'A.

JJVI "'fiT OI'tNKD s large and Bort

coinilet. .lock of

II ATS & CAPS, liOOT.S A BHOES,
)IAUnVAnE,QUEENSVAllE(

BACON, THilED FIUT1T,
OHOCEUIES, SALT.

AC, AC, AC.

RatiafacMnB g'laranleed as te quality and price.
All kutda of lumber and produce lab-a- ia

fhr gooda, Hive a call before ptireha-ain- g

eliewheee. ARNOl.H A HARTiSlKlKN.
Curwctiiville, "ept. II, 'M tf.

4rTIO,All periona are beeehy eantinn.
C'i ed "gainst puechaaitig or la any way med-

dling wlh the frnewii.g property, now ia the
posaei'lon af Oaincr P. Ploom, of Bloom town-

ship, vitr ON K (JKAY MAKR, as the same
belongs to me aud is swhjeet to mv order.

UENRV PKNTI.
Ton st. Kept. ,

1.17 1 I1h Hill tluilltm, pauper of(1 townabip, having wandered fmm biB board-ma- ;

place will return to it Immeilialrly, or ge to
work, aa we will wot pay bie boarding el where
than al BiDjamla Kn.i pa.

K IMt.R,
WALTER D. IMHIt FT,

rr.t. IS, It pd O. Ft. f ponr.

Nf TllTl-Nl-
ieeVIMIMTHATtlt'H nf ration

oa the en ale cf PKTKIt MouVKIt, dcceaarl,
late of Pike bwnahip, t'learlleld county. Pa.,
bating ben duly iranled to the underaigried. all
pr"- - lttdet.tr! I Hitt eelete will tilraer m...
Iamenl, and tbuee having claims 'or deoianda
will reaeol tbem propi rly authentieatrd for

J. LI N.N llOtlV l.H,
riet.t. !.' t Administrator.

COAL! GOAL!
WltR aw lete'rned hr ret v ifirao ftrrtlce (bat he
J t prepare ! to drllvrr coal at l emta. or

rt i.ti per hohel al Ike bank, lo .., rturebaacea.
Ordrra ten al S. Imlpr.'p t l(far iorc will receire
prompt attrnti.tti. liberal share tf poidie
ptr.inaie la aolieite,!. PHILIP BLtAi'Y.

aS.pt. 14. '9-- pd

I)HOPtm l.aj.Ti,, su.ho-- l Mrecton af P.ke
will profit e sealed nroritils ttoi.l

im- l..th of Sr.,,1. fr boiMloc Kbool l!ou on
)k 1 of hn finnlap. Hai l bonae l he JJn
fret. II feet to lite etilinff. daht plank, Weo'lier- -

Imarwfd and j.Mrewl wih there coata, aUn there '

coa- pami on i. i h aone end frame tlmhrr
vrM Inrniaiird ea Inc geeawt U l,p fan a
will be bauM. hooea ta he lanbM by ike
feral at rW.eiehtr, II TP.

M- fa. C. THfl,
Vrmr-- -r r 9 rrtero

duatioiul.

MISS H. S. SWiiFS
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Cj.EAftFIELb, fA.

T1IU FALL TKRM of twaaty-tw- a waahs. will
an Monday, tieptoaber a, Uti,

A I'rimary department will be added to the
School tbis fall i for which the services of com
petent ioitiilctor have been engaged. And ao
offort will be spared to ronuer lute vl.ariu.ui
attractive and luatruotire,

TERMS OF TCITTON.
neadicg, OrlUgrspkv, Writing, Ob)ctLc.

sons, Primary Arlihinetic end Primary
Urography, per half Una, (of eleven

eels.) w $ 00
II i at or v, LoeaJ aad deeeriplive Ueogmpbv

witb Map Drawing, tirainmar, Jutubtl
and Written Arithmetic f &i

Algebia and tl.o & iuoi is ae
fnsiruetlna Id tattramcBtal maalc 10 00
iHl painting gfi

Wai work , g flB

f r)r full particulars Bend for Circular.
Clraxlield, Aug. ti, loV-p-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,

Rev. P, Ls Harrison. A, M., Principal.

TUB FIRST SESSION of tbe next ache
year of thfilastilulioa wUWoinu.er.ee

oa MONUAV.tbe bib day or Heptewbsr, leffit.
I'upils can enter at any time. 1 bey will be

charged aitb tuilioa from ibe time tbey enter to
Ibe cli.se of the 6cae.ua.

1 be coarse of Ineirwetloa embraeec every thing
iaeluded In a thorough, practical aad

adurattoa for bulb saxes,
Tbe Principal, having bad ibe advantage of
web experience im bia profeasloa, aasares pa-

rents and giierd aas thai bis eatlre ability aad
energies will be devoted to tbe moral aad men.
tai training of the yot,fh placed under his charge,

II HMM UP TtllTlOM.
Ortbegraphy, Beading, Writing, aad Primary

Arithmetic, per Aeisioa (II weeks $) fit
Gram war, Oeography, Arithmetic, and

Hitr f fl 00
Algebra, Geometry, Trffronomttrj,

Survey lag, Philosophy, PbysU
olojry, Chemistry, Rook Keeping, BjUoj
and Phyaieal Ueograph . $9 90

Latin, tireak and Fteaob, with an of tbe
above Brenitbet .... gi gg

JdCRIC Piano (.10 lessons) . . . fQ l
o deduction will he made for abseaoe.

aT"v(r further particulars inquire of
Rev. P. L. IIARUI89N, A. M.,

eb. Uo tf. t.iZ PriBelpal.

NEW 1YIILLLINERY '
ANU

UP(XblXlX7 C(ECE)lsss
aad

DRESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

TtJRT OPKNKDIn tbe room recently occupied
the Miss Read's and directly eppoelte

Moasop'a Store, Clearfield, Pa. All tbe late
styles of bnnaetc, bats, Ac., for eld aad young.
Ladles, nicies, aad ebildrens' tiitnalage, rib-
bons, and eoal velvets, leeaa, gloves, Ac, al
ways kept oa band.

Dltl.Hft MAKING
la all It various braaebec and latest itjlea,
tor eld, middle aged, and tba young, made to
order, by the most fasbioaable dress makers.

Mrs. T. K. WATSON.
Aug. f, UC9. tf.

Also agent for tbe "Magic Macedonian Oil."
Warrsoted to core Kbeumatisas, Nswralgia,
Liver ComplalBt, io. No curt, ao any.

J OK n ti.i;.
rUUB IMiED HOGS AND FOWLS.

WINTER SEED WHEAT.
And othrr Secdi, from Deiti't

Kxptrimtntal Farm, Chambertbyrg,
Pa.

CleM'a aaJ CoO,lilpa' Peardleaa; W.ek'aanil
Tr.ad.ell'. Bearded Wbit. Wh.ata. Freoeb
Wbli. .tid R.aYCb.J Porpl. 8tr. Baarded
B.d M.dil.r..aiiao. and liarman Amber Beard
leaa, ara lb. b.l. .rll..t, hardiaal aod aaoat
prvduotlva Wb.al. tbal ea. b. reeonMertdad Tor
IT.aeral anllvall'is. Pria.. ti par b.ab.1. 4
pnvndr af an. hiad by nail, eeat poet paid, ror
$1. T..ot. head, of dtlfareat vatrl.ti... ..at
po.t f.l.l, for Tw.nly "Iber.rlejiejf,

kali tend and But scribe fur Ut only bO per
year; tbe aioit useful Journal primed.

Add nil, UEO. A. DKI1Z,
Chamberaburg, Pa,

Tbe Far Heat, Hardieat, and most prodactlre
Red Wheat Is the Preach White Chaff.

Pept. MMMt' charles"schafep.
L(iEU BEER B U E V E R ,

Clearfield Pa.
TTA VINO rrntid Mr. E.urea' Brewery be

ncpre uy siriet anentioa to 0'iaineaa and
i be manufacture of a superior article of HI. KK
lo receive the patronage of all tbe old and mnny

onaiomcre. Aug. TJ, U.

GovernorT Campaign

CAPS, CAPES,

Campaign Torches.
Price of Torches, 2&t

ti", $1(1, 2b and 40, pet
hundred.

(Send for price list and ea- -

graving ol laps and Capes.
rill!, IP III1.L, Maufr.

3l4 Cburrb Htroct,
Bet. Id A 3d, above Market,

Pliiledrli.iiie,
Mill! ary Com pa u Ira' t'nHoraaa made to

te order. fept. i, iu

Soulherii Land & Emigration
COMPANY,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

and establlabcd for the PurchaseOROANIZKU Farming and Mineral Inds,
and improved Real Klate in the Southern Stales.

TUOMAR n. FI.ORENCK. President.
JO. KKVVIlNH, Vice Preanleat.
J. liKNHV AKIN, Treaeurtr,

Prelideat Fourth National Bnk of Phildrlpbia.
JOHN MOK Kit, Hrtfetary.
TIIOS. C. MAt'I)f)WKLId,

Attorney and Counsellor.
Office: Washington Building, Corner Revenlb

$lH aad Peanevlveaia Avenue, Washington, D. C.

BRpratrtrea
(lov. John T. Hoflmaa, Albany, N. T.
Ki ov. W m. Iligler, Cleart.eid, Pa.
tlov. T. F. Haml-lp- Trenton, N. J.

Wm. P. Packer, W llliamiport, Pa.
Bept. 1, 'fl tf.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR I

THR ClearlWld County Agricaltural Foclcty
determined not to bold a tegular Fair

thu year, for the following reason, namely that
notice has not been gkca lo proper time to have
the neceasarv prep a rati one made. It baa been
determined, however, lo hold a Fair oa the old
ground, ficar tbe borough of Clearleld.oa Wedbee-da-

Timraday and Fridav, the 14tb, 1Mb andloth dajB nf October. A. I. 170; and for tbepurpoaeor affording the farmers on opportnnity
of jireperitig and niakin. it ea ol.Je.jt u improve
and exhibit fall crops U be p.t In the ground tbis
year, the premium la offered for tbeeibibitiea of I Jo, vis i

Besl wo acres of winter wbc fin ,B
Beet buahel ef winter wheat 4 aa
Beet two aoree of rye ..'..!.'" W cs
Beet buahel of rye '.....!!. 3
Heat two acres of oat a MH.rt tw ecrea of burkwlieat"!!!"!!.""" 00
Heat two acres nf earn fo tin
Beat one aere of clove eed. ', t 00
Bel one bufhcl of potatoia JOB
Beit burin-- ol timothy seed

The aUvv pr( miiims will be paid to the persiias
to whom eompelfiit jndar ahall award them.
a oe entire prewiwui list will be pwldishrd Soon
ft ibe Fair aea jtai, in lira kof- loaU many may
be induced lo com tie. r lor tbe praeaiuma, and thus
rneuiiragc a m?i rawae.

The Koefely hate ale ditermiried to open the
Fair flinnnd on F It DA V. the Ihtt, eUv ad Of TO
BFH. I al II nVUra, tor the .Mrpoea e a
Irntimu ttialfh n the Irafk. for a riticna' pure
of three In eve, In lingl barnees ; to
troi time, 'ip.rn to all horecs ownrd in
the county al least Hfieii days pcevtnn. Tbe
ground will be npew from owe te five o'eeevk. p. m.
Ad.'iitt.noe, 2i ctiita.to all peraon a. PtTeens

to enter tb. if brere (a c.Rti le -r the
aoree ean do an by cMns: hotloe ciUih ia person
nr by anting to the rWretary, etiol by tbe l .y.
ajent of an ntrane fee of $1.

It ta hoped llial townihip orranltathtta ke
got ap in Hie snewnlisti. in ib eljCf rrnt
and that a greater inlereet Bias be manifested iei
tb. cue. ,M agticwl are. Ming. lHstoni .le mnrb rtd. If ruaBt.d. the IW.etvwill end epeeaers la weed aa of Ibaovraaita

a ... tt1". r----.

i;HENca HI- l- aa4'UcaroLl..g"u
fn,

gtal 5Uti tot $at.
Salo of Real Estate.

U.NPI AR ORDER afltaOniUalC.u.
!", lie aaJenlp, 1bI.I. rt n.", a'

1, i.naMd. .Ill Ml kr pa.lkf aa.J.U.J, at lb. pr.rai.M j Oralii. t..B.a,p
THaraalay lh. Ja i.j oraeptb,, ims,
al I o'el.jok. p m, thai e.u.n, Kl ESUTa
trmh nt w,rBf, tbenH b, Uaif of W.. a"
aonlh I.I B.,.hM I. . . .i. -- ."'II. ll.lin,'.e.l ti a.,eh.. u. . .?."".
U4 af Marpm:! UM, i, '
P".l, Ibeao. b; .r w. p. J,!

III tbt bl ol beeiD.ln. ' "
Containing 50 Acres, more or lea

ThltMS , ba enebr 0J .lmMM
J' - 1UWMI1I, V(.nt Iron 4.1. of aal.. te be mc,j k, boa. Hi

aaort-iu- -a oa tb. b,Ui..,..
6 li. lirilonKoVSK)
UU.NRlf IIAMUX,

Sept. I. HQ-I-t. '

Private Sale.
rpil& anjenl.ned ba.ln, delerralanl lo J.1 or hi. reia.iiuas prolan., o. f -- ulT
ol IL. moat deeinbl. f.n,, rn li.,lkTTa. Iraal com. in.

One Hundred Acres, more or Im
Kililj-T- . of Lioli .recWreJ aad aader a nil
elalonf ealliralioa. Th. fearee ar. la tveddilioo, and Ike .ler n eioelleal.

Wlib nood bearintoM,.rdof epi,te,M.
fiaar ut. I'Maforlalda b.ildi.jr,.
.urlicirnt llmUr aa Ibe pt.i-- ., f, baUJi"
parpuni. t'ourciiienl u k ki,l tb.reliee n!Ike .hoi. b.,ne anderlald .,ik ....lleii ',2
Alio poller, eluv, of an eicelleal qua.u.

II will be beld fr Ibe ia.peclioa of .11

anlil Iba im .f N..be, aaiL.bea.if .ViZ.
il .ill h. eeultd.

Term. m,jt. Far fori her parilealu, Uie.MIk. auhuriber, ar call pereoaall; al Iba
a.ar Orauplaa H,ll f. o. fMi,

JOHN M.IKIIRlPens lo.n.hip, Jel; 1., 1,6, Ja:pd.

Farm for Sale.
nIIB tiDderfipned, reaiding ia li aot towiikle.X desires to sell his farm at private Mia. Aa?
persoa deairiug a home will de well te sail aa.ejiauina tbrts premises,

Containing Fifty-on- e Acrea,
Thirty-fiv- of wbifh are cleared and aader a reedetate of lultivatioe, besides being entirely eadcr.Iain with coal, and having thereon erected dwel-
ling bouse, barn and other newaiary oatkaiWia
logelher with a fine orchard ef cioe.lt at fruit ef
all kinds. The farm adjoias Baksa, (smith aad
Witherow, Bear cburch and achool hoesa aad
having a never failing spring of water.

Any further InforinBtioa caa be obtained by
oalliug on tbe premises, er addrCaViag the aador.
Signed at New Millport.

JjU-Je- HENRY RC1UE1L

Sew Cabinet !
MORHANKON LAND AND LI hi BE P. COX.

for Bale Towa Lota ia the act.
uugh of Osorela, Clearield county, Pa, aad alse
lots to suit purcbaaers oat aide the limits ef said
borough. tlBeeoie is situated ea tha Muekaaaea
Creek, la the richest portion of tha eeuaty ef
Clar8cld, oa Ibe liae of tbe Tyrone A Clearfield
Railroad, where Ibe Mesh eaaea and Baavertee
hranrb roads iotcreect. It is alse ib tbe bean ef
tbe MoahaanoB coal basin, aod large bedies ef
white pine, hemlock, oak, aad ether timber sat.
round it One ei the largest lumber manelaeiai.
ing establishments ia tbe State is located ia tat
town, while there Bra many other lumber aad
ahingle snills around It. Tha tewa le bat cevea
years old, and eontaias a populaiioa af eae laea
sand in ha bit ante.

jttpor further Infomatloa apply al the ftttet
uf tbe abwrt company.

JOHN LAWSIfJ,
P'K fuperiiateadeBt.

Houses and Lots for Sale.

I"'OUR H0USF8 and LOTS la Cle.rl.ld, IW
al. oa rraina.b,. t.rta. lwi.e,.ioa gi.ea

iu Ibirt. da.L AIM, a plot of FOUR LOTS ea
lha corner of Foarth and Heed Mreete, nr.,
171x2119 feel. Thm of Ihee. lot, ara .ell he.Md
for .itbrr lombar jard, Mai yard, ar for baildla,
parpoM. EeaallT, being .ilbia lot fnt tt lb.
rmllra.d depot, riM aod lermr rea.nn.bfa.
Appl; lo UhlJKUE TBUKK,

leliJa-l- Clwrl.ld. ra.

Pry (Goods, rorfrif3, tf.

AliERKCEIVIXO ASPLENPIDHTOCi;
OF CAKPTrf A.nD OIL CLOTIW.

WALL PAPERS-GI- LT PAPER,.
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW

AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS JUJIINg.

LADIES SILK COATS of OVERSKIRTS.

ELEGANT SIIAWL3 t LACE POINTS.

LADIES' & CIIILDREN'S TRIMMED
II ATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BEST kTd 0LOVEA LADIES' 0XK.
TLEMEN'8 AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CIllLDUEN'ri SHOW S U AITERS.

MfcN'8 CALF FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. 5.

MEN'S A ND BOYS' FINE AXD HIAYT
SHOES.

BEST STONE TEA SEITS, .

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP.

GROCERIES. FLOUR PROVISION
AT LOWEST RATES.

LIBERAL DEDUCTION TO TU09I
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKETING AND COCNTRT
TltoDUK WANTED.
rirarS.ld, Jaaa II. ISCt.

JbKW 8TOHB rND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SOX

Uar jut! Ofianexl a

Niw Sion, oa Main Sl.,Ci.iiriii., Pi.,

lately ocMiplsd j Wra. F. IRWIN.

Tbair stock conslati e(

Gaoriaitt of th bast quality,

QuEEKKWaKE, DoOtl Mil SIlOV.

and feerj art'cl acrssrr for

ona's eomforl.

Call and tiamins our stock bsfot n

rlaawhsrs. Mar 9. tdfift-lf- .

NOTICE.
4 l.t, neeanoa are hereb notified wbo have

leaard tUnkhii'lrround al nr tbe mouth
ol Whit in er run oa Ibe immeHv tsf trtBi. Di.k- -

er A C.. that all htk t ha. ,4 mp he.
ft re afty fn.ee gmnnd ran' be obtaim-d- And all
freeeoei hanking timber or lor ar any other
lumber oa the eforrvaid pmperir, without

v, will he WJd fr,P treMpa-e- . or W eharr-- l
Ally d llara pr raft for aalrt ru4 A..i.iiaiioa
V aaid ground usust be aude te W . Ihehey,
Ulea Hop., p.

unoohi, bitKsr co.
I"ept. , i,

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aoaar raa

CsleleriaiV Ei.ln.ai'. and Ea.ree.'i r'eM
SeHV., Mana a H.ralln't aad Paleatell

Ur(.n. and Meledrnae. nad Orarat A
kahar'a H..iat liaUia.a.

ilh ra.cata ar
P.aae, Oaliar. Ot,.n, n.rraoar aad TmsI

No pupil t.bea fur I.e. tb.B b.!f . larea.
a. 11 d.ir la liril Naiiaaal Seal

ll.art.ld. Ua. t, lafl If.

TI .TK'M- - A (l!lTRI.rjl FEI
We b lea prIMed a Urea a.aihw tt Ika ae.

IfcE HILL, aad .ul e ia. rMi-- t af l"laiatlt 4,.a,


